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From the Secretary
Hello Members,
We have a few shows coming up in November and the BTCV committee is busily preparing for the Victorian one. I
would like to send out a huge thanks to our members and supporters for such amazing support we nearly have a
full list of pledged donations for our trophies and sashes!
I have included some vintage articles in this newsletter and some interesting statistics from the US on the numbers
of pedigree dogs being bred there. It is interesting that they seem far more interested in discussing the issue of
declining numbers than I see our own ANKC and state bodies. In Victoria there are more rules and regulations coming into effect that I can see will only make the problem worse.
Whilst the dog showing and breeding world is in decline here, I had a heartening email conversation from a Bull
Terrier Breeder in the Philippines recently. An Aussie ex-pat, he was requesting information about the DNA kits we
have for the Animal Health Trust and also information regarding parentage testing. I asked about the status of the
breed in the Philippines and he advised that whilst there is a large contingency of puppy farmers, there are some
credible Bull Terrier Breeders and quite a lot of minis. He and a number of other breeders are working discreetly to
weed out the puppy farmers and he has advised that with the help of a number of genuine enthusiasts there is a lot
of movement in a positive direction.
Finding quality animals in the Philippines is still an issue for him and most stock has to be imported. He also reported that in the near future he wants to try and start a Bull Terrier Club, possibly a combined club with minis and
staffies aligned to the PCCI and FCI. Starting a club requires finances and members, but it will be a positive step
towards having a Bull Terrier Specialty Show in the Philippines sometime in the near future.
Our club recently participated in the Melbourne Show. Thanks to Sharon Luison who manned our stand along with
Neil and Kaye McCracken. From the photos I saw, the stand looked fantastic. It is a shame I heard that nearly all of
the bull terriers were not awarded due to mouth faults. I find this disappointing to discard an animal that might
have many virtues because it has a tooth out of place, or award a mediocre animal because it has a correct mouth.
Having a mouth fault is not a disqualifiable offense according to our breed standard. Apparently the judge went as
far as counting molars! I would encourage exhibitors who experienced this to write a letter of complaint to the
RASV when they ask for feedback. It is no wonder you hardly see a bull terrier at the Melbourne Show anymore.
WAT-ER PAIN!!!

Until recently, one of my bullies had me in a battle of
wits, over a water bowl of all things.
She would entertain herself by paddling in her stockpot, then tipping it over and barking at her reflection in
the bottom for a good hour or so. Not good when it’s
9am on a summer’s day and everyone has gone to
work!
I tried a metal bucket and tied it to the run fence, but she killed it (exhibit A).
I tried tying her stockpot to the run fence with steel cable. She would always
manage to tip it over.
Finally I stumbled across these sensational concrete bowls at Pet Stock in
Bacchus Marsh for around $35 for a large size, it holds around 10 litres and is
too heavy to tip over. Now the best she can do is paddle in it but she cannot
get all the water out and we have had no issues since.

Cheers Deb
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agenda
Meeting

Venue

Time

Date

Annual General
Meeting

KCC PARK – Classic
Room

1:00pm or at
conclusion of
Specialty show,
whichever is later.

25th November
2018

Chair

Meeting Opened

Attendees –
Apologies –
Item

Discussion

1

Review of previous minutes:-

2

The minutes of
the previous AGM held on 7th January 2018
Moved:
Seconded:
Treasurers Report & Audit Report
Statement of revenue and expenditure for 20172018 financial year
Unpresented Cheques
Term deposit
Appointment of auditor
Moved:
Seconded:

3

Committee Reports

4

Voting on Committee Positions
President, Treasurer, 1 x Vice President, 3 x
committee

5

National Council Business

6

Judges nominations and voting:

Chair

Meeting Closed
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NOMINATION FORM FOR VACANT COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS FOR AGM 2018
Positions available for nomination (all two year positions)
1 PRESIDENT (EXPIRES 2020)
1 TREASURER (EXPIRES 2020)
1 VICE PRESIDENT (EXPIRES 2020)
1 COMMITTEE (EXPIRES 2020)
1 COMMITTEE (EXPIRES 2020)
1 COMMITTEE (EXPIRES 2020)
Nomination form:
I hereby nominate ______________________________________________________________
For the position of ______________________________________________________________
Signed (Nominator)_____________________________________________________________
Accepted (Nominee)____________________________________________________________

Nomination forms must be received in writing, by the Secretary 21 days prior to scheduled AGM
meeting date.

Below: Bull Terrier ads from 1895

Some bullies
will sleep
anywhere!!!

USA AKC Registration Information Mid 2018 update

Attached please find the latest version of the Parent Club Registration Stats, for your breed, your group(s), and all
breeds. Please feel free to share the information with your club membership as you see fit in order to stimulate discussion about registration and possible changes or improvement initiatives per the original rationale for sharing
(below).

Original rationale for this data sharing (from email dated 11/07/2017):
Although registration numbers have been on the rise now for a number of years after nearly two decades of continuous
decline, some breeds are not rebounding as well as others. The Board and staff have discussed this matter, and we are
reaching out to each Parent Club to determine how AKC registration processes and procedures can be improved to
better support breeders and to explore how AKC could further assist Parent Clubs in their mission to develop and steward their breeds. Additionally, the Board has asked that certain registration information be shared with each Parent
Club in order to provide a statistical snapshot of the current state of each breed and to stimulate discussion within and
between clubs and staff regarding possible improvement initiatives.
As noted in the previous distributions of this information, the attached includes the counts of litters, litter complement, and dogs registered for your breed since 2008. [Note: “Complement” is the count of pups from each AKC
litter.] The .pdf also includes the counts of unique dogs and bitches that are breeding and participating in conformation. Those counts are finite and will change only minimally over time and generally only due to cancellations of
litters, dogs and/or awards.
On the other hand, there are a number of rows that indicate “to date,” such as “Total Complement in Conformation
(to date).” All rows with “to date” information are refreshed every time we reprocess this report. This is so you will
have an accurate picture of the puppies produced in any given year. For instance, of the 1.7 million puppies produced
in AKC Litters in 2008 (a.k.a., the Litter Complement for 2008), over 157,000 or 9.3% participated in conformation as of
June 2018. Every time we update this chart, the system looks at all litters from 2008 to see if any additional dogs have
started in conformation. Obviously, there will not be many 2008 pups entering Conformation or Breeding for the first
time in 2018, but there will be many updates to the information known about pups born in 2017 and 2018.
As always, please do not hesitate to reach out to me for additional information or to discuss your breed’s data and
your thoughts on how we can improve.

Regards,
Mark Dunn
Executive Vice President
Visit our website: www.akc.org

http://www.1portraits.com
Artwork created from your personal photographs.
We can create portaits that look like oil paintings, water colours,
charcoal and grunge portaits.
Great as gifts or to display in your home.
Pets, children, special events, vintage photographs
Please visit our website for a gallery of our work.

These two pages to follow are from the Fifth Annual International Championship Show
held on 11th and 12th June 1926 in Queensland

Note to Members and Breeders:
The Bull Terrier Club have DNA swab kits available for all breeders or owners of Pedigree bull terriers wishing to submit DNA samples from their animals to Animal Health
Trust. The sample kits include a contact details form and five DNA swabs. A copy of
pedigree and any health information is required with DNA submission. Kits may be
taken home for completion and posting back to the UK. It is relatively cheap to post
the kits and as the samples are stable once taken, they can be sent by general mail.
We can also post them out to any breeders interested in providing this valuable DNA
to researchers who have the best interests of our breed at heart.

The next few pages contain historical
articles on Bull Terriers

FUNDRAISING!!!!
The Bull Terrier Club of Victoria are running a raffle to be drawn at our November Specialty Show on 25th November 2018. We have posted out tickets to all members. We would love if you could each sell a book or
return unsold tickets to us so we may sell them to others.
Member support for our fundraising efforts contributes vital funds to our club so that we can continue to promote and protect our beloved bull terriers. With show entries and breeder numbers declining over recent
years, we rely heavily on these activities to raise the funds we need to do this and we really appreciate your
support.
Tickets and money may be returned via the postal address or handed directly to one of our committee members at the show weekend on 24th and 25th November. Money can also be returned by cheque or bank transfer.
Bull Terrier Club of Victoria Inc.
BSB: 633000
Acc: 125398453
Reference: raffle

Thank you so much for your support.

2019 Calendar and Book
The Bull Terrier Club of Victoria are creating a calendar and book available for purchase soon. Details on
price and ordering will be published as soon as available.
Thanks for your support—BTCV Committee

November Show Auction
The BTCV will be auctioning some unique
bull terrier items at our upcoming November show.
We will also have some new and exciting
items on our Promo trailer.
I hope all members will come down and
support the club, even if you don’t show!

Kidney ultrasound for polycystic =$109.00
UPC (protein creatinine ratio)= $109.00
Heart murmur (basic check) and patella check = $76.00
Totalling $294.00.

Monash Veterinary Clinic
1662 Dandenong Road
Oakleigh East VIC 3166
ph: 03 9544 7455
fax: 03 9543 4191
email: mvc@monashvet.com.au
website: www.monashvet.com.au

2018 RESUME

SANDY IRLAM
[NORTHERN TERRITORY]

I was born into the canine world, my parents owned, bred & exhibited various
breeds over the years. I started out as a child handler, then on to showing & eventually breeding. In 2007 I commenced judging, with the Terrier Group. I am now a
licensed ANKC Championship Show Judge for Toys, Terriers, Hounds & have my
Dobermann Specialty License. I have judged my licensed Groups throughout Australia & have had the privilege of judging the following Specialties ~
ACT Terrier Club, NSW Country Jack Russell Club, ACT Hound Club, SA Tenterfield Terrier Club & in the NT the groups I specialise in Terriers & Hounds.
My first contact with a Bull Terrier was in 1976 when I met Matilda House
(hunkpapa). My first Specialty was in Canberra in 1978 which was judged by the
world renowned Mrs Eva Wetherill (souperlative). In 1980 I purchased my first
Bully from Mike Plane (xipheres), who I campaigned successfully at All Breed
shows. (Hunkpapa Chequicto) was purchased in 1981, who I showed at Specialty &
All Breeds shows. Throughout 1985/1986 I handled exclusively for hunkpapa with
one being my own multi award winning bitch (Ch Hunkpapa China Doll) & most recently in 2009 until her untimely passing I successfully campaigned (Ch Maolmhin
Madison Avenue) in the All Breeds arena to multiple Group 1 st, In-Group & In-Show
awards.
In 1990 myself, along with Matilda House (hunkpapa), Mike & Di Cross (missigai),
Mike Plane (xipheres) & other breed enthusiasts the ACT Bull Terrier Club was
founded, where I had the honour of being appointed the founding Secretary.
Throughout my 42 year association/involvement in the breed, I have competed at
Specialty shows throughout Australia & was ringside at the inaugural Trophy Show
in 1979. Whilst watching Bully judging in the UK, I was fortunate enough to sit with
Carol Larkin (booksale) where we discussed the breed at length. I also had the
honour of watching Tom Horner (tartary) judge & later talking with him.
Living in the Northern Territory restricts me from attending Specialties on a regular basis, however, I take full advantage when the opportunity arises, fortunately
an opportunity arose in 2017 where I attended the most prestigious event on the
Australian Bull Terrier Calendar the Bi-Ennial Trophy Show, where I discussed the
animals being exhibited & the breed in general with fellow breeders.

Sandy Irlam recently qualified to award ROM points.
Congratulations Sandy!
We also congratulate Tony Wiseman and Di Cross for
qualifying to issue ROM points as trainee judges.

Breeders Note!
Changes to Dogs Victoria Rules.

Paul Haseldine—Critiques 5th May 2018
Firstly thankyou to the Bull Terrier Club of Victoria for the appointment it was a pleasure to judge at your
show and I am thankful for the appointment. It was great to judge so many bull terriers with so much
breed type and virtues that there are many deserving dogs out there being shown, it made some of the
decision in several classes very hard and there were several close decisions. It is rewarding to see many
promising youngsters coming up in the breed.

Baby Puppy Dog
1st: Bullalaris Blue Fury 5 month old Brindle dog. A well balanced puppy with a strong sweeping profile
with correct scissor bite and canines although a little tight. Great breed type with well angulated front and
rear with strong bone for a baby and moved well. Overall a little more substance in head and body of the
other babies.
2nd: Braxstar Cruisin For A Bruisin (AI) 4 month old white dog, who is also a lovely well-constructed balanced baby with a pleasing head and correct scissor bit e and canines. Strong prosternum and moved and
showed very well for a young baby.
3rd: Semajon Slick Reef 3 month old white dog. A very promising baby who is well balanced and showed
his heart out just not of the maturity of the first two.

Puppy Dog
1st: Harrick Remarkable Adam (AI) 10 month old white dog who is very upstanding dog white captivating expression and pleasing non-tapering profile.
Strong bone on tight feet. Well angulated shoulder with strong neck flowing
into topline which was held well on the move and also balancing out with
strong rear angulation.

Junior Dog
1st: Balgay Sunrise Sid 1 year old white male. Another tall upstanding dog with adequate head with good
width and fill. Strong quality bone on tight cat feet. Well angulated in the front and read with a strong
topline. Overall a well-balanced dog that moved and showed well. Pleasing type of dog. A pleasure to
award him RDCC.

Intermediate Dog
1st: Potens Ghost Of Harrenhal 1 ½ year old White dog. Balanced dog with well-constructed head with
sweeping profile and excellent expression and correct scissor bite. Well flowing neck although would prefer better lay of shoulder. A dog with strong quality bone who showed well.

2nd: Stardom Odin 2 year old Red dog with a strong head piece with plenty of width and fill, mouth just
off. Well angulated front a rear however would like to see a shorter back, unfortunately didn’t want to
show to his best today which didn’t help.
3rd: Jewelbull Assault And Battery 2 year old white dog, overall a well-balanced typey dog who wasn’t
happy about showing indoors today which it made it hard to access him in the ring.

Australian Bred Dog
1st: Ch Alsueno Brookers Boy 2 ½ year old Black brindle dog with a pleasant head with excellent expression and used his ears well. Would have preferred more angulation front and rear which showed on the
moved, however a well-balanced dog in good condition who showed well.

Open Dog
1st: Jacamar Fury Road (AI) 2 year old red dog who has matured into a strong powerful dog with a well
filled head with an excellent eye catching strong profile. He has a keen eye and uses his ears well. Strong
neck into shoulders with quality round non-tapering bone. Good hindquarter and moved with power and
purpose. Showed himself with a strong presence in the ring. It was a pleasure to award him Dog CC and
onto Best In Show.
2rd: Bullimarvic Face Of Sarbow 6 year old White dog who also a dog of excellent quality and breed type
with pleasing head and overall type and balance who was well angulated, just not the overall substance
or finish of the first place.
3rd: 2nd: Wakatang Hells Angel 5 year old white dog who was unfortunately lame on the day but still
showed well despite this with good virtues of the breed.

Bitches
Baby Bitch
1st: Braxstar Cover Girl 5 month old white, a heavy weight bitch with strong powerful head with correct
bite. Quality bone and overall substance. A pleasing baby who moved and showed exceptionally well,
looking forward to seeing her mature.
2nd: Bully Silk Als Angel 3 month old brindle with pleasing head with correct scissor bite. Balanced baby
with adequate bone and substance for age, also showing well for age.
3rd: Braxstar Sweet Black Angel (AI) 4 month old Black Brindle bitch who also showed well. A very promising puppy with the virtues of the breed, just not the overall substance of the first two.

Minor Puppy Bitch
1st: Jacamar Pogue Mahone 7 month old Red bitch with a sweeping profile with good bite and canines.
Good length of neck flowing into well placed shoulders with balanced rear, with well held topline. A bitch
standing up on leg and presents herself well.
2nd: Excelsis Assasins Kiss 7 month old white bitch. A well balanced bitch with good breed virtues, however not the substance of the first place.
3rd: Excelsis Heart Of Gold 7 month of Brindle bitch. A quality puppy with decent head expression although with ears still down and would like to see a stronger topline.

Puppy Bitch
1st: Bullpatchy Special Date 11 month old white btich. Overall a quality bitch with strong head with good
width with a good scissor bite and canine placement. Reaching neck which flowed into well placed shoulders with quality round bone. Balanced bitch and consequently moved well and showed well.
2nd: Harrick Sweet Sofie Rose (Ai) 10 month old white bitch. Just not quite the finish of the first place winner, however had better head with sweeping profile and ear set and showed well however obviously not
happy inside, despite this still a quality bitch.

Junior Bitch
1st: Bullroy Buddie Crazy 1 year old white bitch. A powerful little bitch that caught your eye as soon as she
entered the ring with well filled head and sweeping profile and great expression also with good mouth.
Decent length of neck flowing into well placed shoulders with prominent prosternum, with quality round
bone. Balanced bitch with strong short back with well angulated rear on good well let down hocks. Moved
well as expected with purpose and drive and shown very well. A pleasure to award her BCC onto Runner
up Best In Show.

Intermediate Bitch
1st: Samahdi Sweet Surprise 1 ½ year old white bitch, a powerful
bitch with virtuous head with good scissor bite. Well balanced
front and rear with good quality bone and substance, just would
like to see her a little shorter in back.
2nd: Ch Excelsis Electra 1 ½ year old Red bitch. A quality bitch with
pleasing head, just not the substance of the first place winner and
unfortunately did get spooked and wasn’t happy to be in the ring,
despite this was well handled.

Australian bred Bitch
1st: Bullpatchy Your Love As Fate 11 month old white bitch. A quality white bitch with strong head piece
with pleasing profile and width. Balanced typey bitch with virtuous breed features, a well angled front
and rear with strong topline and well let down hocks. A substantial bitch with quality bone. A very pleasing bitch who I was happy to award RBCC.
2rd: Potens Dark Wings 1 ½ year old Black brindle bitch, once again a well-balanced bitch with an impressive head profile. Not as strong in the topline as first place or the substance of the winner. However a
pleasing balanced bitch that was shown and presented well.
3nd: Bullraider Black Pearl 1 ½ year old Solid Black brindle bitch. Not the overall substance of the first two
place getters and more moderate in angulation however a quality bitch, in a strong class.

Open Bitch
1st: Braxstar Batchelor Girl 2 year old Brindle bitch. A solid balanced bitch, with well-balanced front and
rear and holding topline well on the move. A pleasing head piece with good ear placement and expression. A bit lower on leg than others however excellent overall substance.
2nd: Potens Sunspear 1 ½ year old brindle bitch. A leaner, leggy bitch than first place, with not the overall
substance of first. Very keen expression form pleasing head piece.
3rd: Jewelbull Lucifers Angel 3 year old Brindle bitch. A balanced typey bitch just lacking the overall substance and finish of the first two in the ring.

A huge thanks to everyone who donated towards our trophies and sashes.
Your support is wonderful!!

